Induction of the adaptive response of Escherichia coli to alkylation damage by the environmental mutagen, methyl chloride.
Methyl chloride (MeCl) is an abundant environmental mutagen and carcinogen and may be one of several environmental alkylating agents against which the protection of an adaptive response is required in microorganisms. Both MeCl and methyl iodide (MeI), at micromolar concentrations, induced the adaptive response to alkylation damage in Escherichia coli. This response is regulated by the Ada protein which is converted into a transcriptional activator by self-methylation on repair of methylphosphotriesters in methylated DNA. However, using high amounts of Ada protein, activation of Ada occurred in vitro following direct protein methylation by both MeI (in agreement with previously published data) and MeCl. Activation was enhanced when methyl halide treatments were performed in the presence of DNA. An unadapted E. coli cell contains only 2 to 4 molecules of Ada protein, and presents an extremely small target of 2 to 4 specific cysteine residues per cell for activation of Ada by direct protein methylation in vivo. Thus, it is proposed that induction of the adaptive response in vivo initially occurs via efficient repair by the Ada protein of a low number of methylphosphotriesters in DNA. When the cellular Ada protein level has substantially increased, a greater probability of direct methylation and activation of Ada at cysteine-69 by MeCl may sustain and further increase induction of the adaptive response.